[The purification of HBV full-length PreS protein in Pichia pastoris].
The Pichia pastoris strain GS115-PreS could produce a high expression level of full-length PreS protein that secreted to the supernatant after methanol induction in the fermentation. The Western blot analysis showed a single band with expected molecular mass of 48kD and that the major component of the particles was the full-length PreS protein (PreS1 + PreS2 + S) and small envelope protein (S) of 48 and 28 kD, respectively. Electron microscopy image showed PreS particles with 30 nm in diameter. The supernatants of the fermentation were desalted and concentrated. Purified PreS protein was obtained by DEAE-SFF anion exchange column chromatography and the PreS particles were obtained by ultracentrifugation and sucrose density gradient. The ELISA assay results proved that both full-length PreS protein and particles showed high immunogenicity and specificity. P/N ratio further demonstrated that the immunogenicity of the particles is higher than the full-length PreS protein.